ORION AREA PARADE GROUP

Santa Drive-By Route

Saturday, December 19th, 1 to 4 pm

Start at Ed’s Broadway Costumes & Gifts, Downtown Lake Orion

East on Flint St. to Detroit Blvd > Flint St. > Orion Road > River Valley > Orion Road > Atwater > Perry > Flint > Florence > Jackson > Hauxwell > Flint > Washington > Elizabeth > Anderson

Central > Barron > Park > Central > Indianwood > M24 > W. Church > North Shore > Lake Street > Axford > Church > Andrews > Flint > M24 > Park Island Drive > M24 > Heights > Algene > Lakeview > Heights > Bellevue Island > Heights

Atwater > Perry > Flint > Florence > Jackson > Hauxwell > Flint > Washington > Elizabeth > Anderson > Flint > Slater > Church > Lapeer Street > Flint > N. Broadway > Franklin Wright Drive

In case of rain, today’s route will be cancelled.
ORION AREA PARADE GROUP

Santa Drive-By Route

Sunday, December 20th, 1 to 4 pm

Start at Golling Buick GMC, M24 (Lapeer Road)

South on M24 to Pomeroy Senior Living Center, Scripps Road to **ROUNDTREE SUB**
Hillwood Drive > Huntington > Chestnut Circle > West View Court > Chestnut Circle > Huntington > Roundtree Drive > Huntington > Marie > Scripps

South on M24 to **ORION WOODS SUB**
Eagle Ridge > Talon Circle > Eagle Ridge

South on M24 to **HI HILL & SILVER BELL OAKS SUBS**
Hi Hill > Kossuth > May Center > Indianpipe > Kaeleaf > Silverbell

West on Silverbell, north on Joslyn to **FOREST HILLS SUB**
Flintridge > Coleport > Queensbury > Grafton > Chalice > Minton > Flintridge > Joslyn > Forest Hills Drive > Hickory Drive > Silver Maple > Joslyn > Waldon

Waldon to **KEATINGTON, MILL LAKE VILLAGE SUBDIVISIONS**
Orbit > Armstrong > Waldon > Stoney Ridge Drive > Waldon > Walmsey Circle > Baldwin > Leewood > Millcrest > Baldwin > Eaton Gate > Browning > Keats Lane > Eaton Gate > Baldwin > Sandoval > Cedar Key > Lessiter > Baldwin

Baldwin north to **MILLCREEK VILLAGE, CREEKSIDES VILLAGE SUBS**
Millcreek Drive > High Grove Way > Millcreek Drive > Baldwin > Yosemite > Clarkston

Clarkston Road to Golling Buick GMC

*In case of rain, today’s route will be cancelled.*